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..JUIIU.. 'V F umished the interior decorations
f or the Beautiful Hipp theater.BICE

NO. 550
Tha Miller, Stewart A Beaton department of Inter.
lor decorating doea the moat brilliant and highly

satisfactory work of any firm In Omaba. They or-

iginate plana and atylee for your particular borne
or bouse, and produce reaulta tbat delight.

On exhibition at this ttore now arm the new-
est wall paper, drapery effects, curtain, etc.

MADE IN OMAHA
BY US WERE USED IN THE FRONT OF THIS THEATER,

NOTWITHSTANDING THE AD WHICH APPEARED

IN THIS SPACE IN THE MARCH 24TH ISSUE.
The lateet spring ruga and hundreds of ptecea of new furniture bar Jutt
iwun mi uiei7 iwwi v4 iuw eiviw. vvw voloivi duio m iwei cnoic.

Millor, Stewart & Doaton Co.
413 15.17 SOl'TH SIXTEENTH STREET. '

PICTURE HOME
...OPENS...

Saturday, March 30

Tie Hipp
At a p.m.

1508-1- 0 Harney St.
Will show the finest motion-view- s that can be
obtained iri this or any other country. They
will have a particular appeal to women and
children,' but also will delight every other person.
This it the motion picture house that combines
beautiful, interesting views, with large, commo-
dious seats and good ventilation. It is a place
in which you are comfortable while you see the
dancing figures reeled off in clearns upon the
large white sheet. .

Visit the Hipp once and you will realize how different it is from
those ttifling, crowded picture houses that you refuse to enter.

We ire the Largest Mmnftctorers and Distribu-

tors of Facing Brick in the World.

A FEW OTHERS WE HAVE FURNISHED:
Business Buildings Residences

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD E. W. DIXON

BRANDEIS THEATER W. P. DEV1RELL
UNION OUTFITTING CO. J FRANK HAMILTON

FLAT IRON BUILDING Apartments
PLAZA HOTEL CLARINDA

GARDNER MEMORIAL ' LORENZEN
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL COLONIAL

The New' System of

Indirect Lighting
. -- In th- a- i

HIPP THEATRE
Purnlahod ky

Burgess-Grande- n

Company

Visit Our Display Rooms
330-- 2 BEE BLPG.

Hydraulic-Pres- s Crick Co.
151 1 Howard Street

We are prepared to execute all kindr
of difficult lighting problem.ONLY FACE BRICK MANUFACTURERS IN NEBRASKA

M 1 J

great and good St. Patrick, ma'am.'prater In clrte aehlerement In the
-- very wu. Ana you anonaei, wny
re you wearing a greea ribbon
"Because 61. s Patrick Is Ireland's

ratio ea the memberehtp of the cKa h)

Inciaaaed. Tha averaia builaeaa maa
outalde of the organisation, ha taya, deea patron saint, ma'am, and green ts

treiena e ooior.- -
not aeemtngly realm what tha dab

Mood! And now Solomon sckhsre- -
tell us why you In your turn ere

BOOSTING MEMBERSHIP

Cemmefslal Club Committee Seeking
ts Secure 1,800 Xemben.

HUBTLH9 MEET WITH SUCCESS

Hand of Thirty M.a H.. la View

Ike Makles) at ke Omaha
Oat that 111

v Bring ".eewits.

meant to Omaha and to him: doea not
eeem to give It proper credit for lte

te hie aueeasa, alea he waaM
come In without aollcltatlon. Hie obliga

ring green ribbon.'
Beneuse. ma'am, pat and Mike and

Danny said they'd bu'st me snoot It I
t" Washington etsr.tion to the Commercial club and taaaa at

IU membare who organ lied It and have Bia TO ABOLISH COURT
conducted Ita afftlra up to the

- OF COMMERCE REPORTED Buy it by the Box kSlp,time la greater then he will ever ruyey.
bat It ha lotas with their-fo-

WAKrmOTON. If arch 9.-- A Mil toand offers hta tanrlcw for the filial a,
that It all that la expected at blaa aadThirty-fou- r additions to the roll weie

reported by the raemberehtp committee
mt th. Cemmerclal club at noon yester

abolish the United States commerce court
waa favorably reported to the house to-

day by Representative Blma for the ma
all that he can do.

day, in order to reach the t mark
Jorlty ef the Interstate and foreign cornHOW ; TO AVOID A ' COLO

aM. lot new numb.ni muet ba gotten.
sterce committee. ,

rreveatlva Meaaeree ... 11 COPU UllUi I . ejffl BMsaaaaaaBCaa-- e v'e .. . I IHI . a, l.i 1 a T rcO I ft iiTnrn ts. i SwssaawBwt 1 IKaaaaa Itate mm srivr - gi awi iimi khwr. wmj a. sUiAik.1 .ear swa. mwmmmtmmm.s-mmMmmr-i aar x a. g

II hv the box. You HAVE It when SVjI J . . j a v JfirfXSSf II

Tha measure practically weuld restore.
ViaC era to the status existing before the
paseage of the court act In June, Ul.
It- would send the Judges now presiding
In court to their respective
Judicial circuits and have appeals frem
Interstate Commerce commission ded-do- n

decided by the dl at riot courts.

Healtlu.
Kaneaa Board of Heal la.The in a II .. . i its rr vn..iiiti' ay i r litrecent bulletin gWee.

'

befnte today noon.
WhoA the e toeing week's work began

the membership of the club numbered
1,171. Today thsre le a grand total of I.IM.

hewing the herreet of the week to be

JM new members.
The tmrta of toe eenvaaaera for new

ID.mbu.hlM, those who are In th. race
for th. diver loving eup prise, are: T.

U bavU, O. H. Cramer. ; A. W.
' Oordon. Ii: H. R. Oould. M; T. U Combe.

M; BV K. MoCagua. 14; JL T. Burnt and
U. W. Noble, It each.

Grand Rash, Caaiea Today.
Every member ef tha Commercial club

has been railed In to aealet the thirty

colds and how to avoid them. It le
anerted that sitting to a (fraught. In' a
stuffy room, or getting one's feet wet
does not necessarily mean that one will
caw a cold, tut these wiiahuu the body

EFFECT OF THE MELTIKG POT

ieea Made ei Amerteaa Mfe and
laflus at laferlora Telllag

It stsya tn good con STmm
dition until used. It is Vr7 L V&Xvfik J

so that the germs are able t get la
their work.

The bulletin discusses the preventive aa Maee.

Are the American people degenrsting.n th membership committee to

reach the UN.
If at awoa tha hnetlere do not

physically f Are present modea of life
affecting eur das and working ability?
These Important problems are discussed

measure. It says:
Colds are contagious. They are caused

by germ. You eaten eoJa Juet ee you
ratco diptherta. The germs of eold are
spread from the noes and mouth ef one
person to another.

Ittaughta, wet feet, chilling ef the body
and euddea citaagea In temperature will
not la themselves rausg a cold (stiff
neck or other muscular pains are not
here lncluded. Thee, conditions mar

port tha desired aumber. thoa who kaow
aar It win be beeauae a a pbyatcal lm-- by Dr. Henry at. Friedmaa In an article

la a recent Issue ef the Journal of tha
American Medical association. Dr.

DoaatbUlty for tha head of thirty
reach all tha praepaeta en their Data.

weaken the body, heip the germa. favor
the development of colds and make

Friedman, wbe has had five years' ex-

perience ee medical Inspector at ESIteTbey hare em than enoogh mea In

mln4 to eempteta tha LM roatar and aa
axdud cbania wlU ha aaaa. to

them won. It was worth noting tnet
Arctic explorers never suffer from colds
until ther become Infected frota their

laland, gives the results of hie observa-
tion of Immigrants aad their physical
condition and then eeoaUere the effect

Inta tha erginlmatltai every one en the
fellow mea ea their return te civUiaa

lteta. tlon. ef present American maths da ef livingDo eat get dost te ethers who have
future generations. He says thatcolds.

Do not use handkerchiefs, towels and

Rabat Ceha la about aa bear aa any el
tbaaa aa tha mambefahlp committee,
etnee hie aerrieae ware accepted Ore

daya age he has bnugnt at ant fewer
than eoe member a day.

C T. Katmtas, chan-ma- a af the flBanee

eups that have been used by people who
have colds. Even though you do set

aside fresa the effect on our physical
stamina ef the Ingestion of a great num-
ber of physically Inferior people, our ownyour coia xrom your neigneor, tos t

it on. mode ef living Is fast converting us Into
a race of IAltlputiaaa, There ta an unDo not sneete er cough except m

your band kerchief.
doubted trend away from work involving: be recorded when tha final eoaurt b) Do not .pit on the floor: te do so

mar spread colds, tuberculosis aad ether the use of muscles. We are breedingdiseases. race ef people wHh big minda aad little
bodies. People are willing te engage In

Do not neglect a cold. It may lead to
serious complications. During the first

aecupatlona far mere ardueue. thoughlew oar, u you nave tever. Mar la neo.
Tale will help yea end protect others
from iretttng row cold. Take a laxa Man remuaeraUag, as long as It is i

nade. Such aa onrantaaaon. ha aaya,
'weuld pnaam financial ta make
It the beat buataeaa arganlaattoa and

' bosuuae awa'e dub la the central wot.
David Celt Ctvaa Tlewm.

David Cole.- - hue preeVtent of the dub,
expreaaed hie dealraa for UK welfare of
the club by th. Matement that Omaha
can be made greater In commerce and

The trend In tale direction letive and use simple bouseftoM remedies.
If these do not belp roe. oajl a doctor. ly because our bodies are

Too will be able te reawt the germe
causing colds If you keep your body la unable te supply tb divers needs of aa

rvwrectlve adad. Overactivity of tgood eonaiuon.
Breaine pore air. aveia snast, tana to physical exhaustion. In

regular exercise: get plenty ef sleep every large oontar we aee evidence ofsad rest: eat wnoi isiait COM and.
not dt for long hours la a stuffy, el the 'tut nous Ufa." In the people who
room. walk with their heads down, fists

clenched and looking neither to the fight ftrrmlill IX C prrvinji. appetite stlnmladaa mnd

IfSlisSL) 1S digestion aiding mint leal Juice to friendly
tWXJrLL std&X. M ta everyone. Everyone LIKES 3

Colee came from tha bacteria la your
mouth, teeth, aoee and throat; there- -

nor to tha left aa If. they were "bucktore keep tkeae parts clean.

ef Reeeaaltr.- -

(MOM SOAP

SMIG STICK

For Tender Faces

Danld Kennedy, New York's famous
saetkmeer. was talking about a eoilec-Uo- a

of rrench Snuff boxes that bad sold As" a chadrea uyyEiLyyJU
J wiV Isn,tittheconfectionyoa Prefer

toe lew.

ing" a foot ball Una. It le a eenstant
nervous strain the pace that kills."
and la bodice often so puny that tha
pace deea not last long. This might be
wen enough If we devoted euredvea to
Beet bode to counteract that tendency ant
to keep up the baumce between mind
and araeeie, namely, systematic physical
training er eaerelsta WHboet this we
win ewrety dtgenerata Into a race af

"Ton ask why the owner sold them so
lowr' aasd iir. Kennedy. "Well, tie sold
them low because be had to. Poverty
oomDeiled blss.

"It le Ilka tea story of the tittle bora
with tne greea rtbtaa la taser ee your 01168

-

yThe scfeooi teacher laterngated these
little beys to aee what their aaowledge Booi asthenics.dtasskia. Asaamaganary.Bwwwa.

Be tsggy sesp. Be aevase, ae wseae ef
llsseoi sssasy. toaliihslid bws.e.t
swrmorbysaeB. UeeeelsMwpte fisa.

ef irtab history aamate to.
IX yea hasw eartkMw te saw

i si Ms i at la The Pee Want A4
- Paxrtck. abe becaa. "wny are yea
wearmg a greetn ribbon todarr" "'B'ecauee It's the anniversary at theIra i-

-C !, Ceet.Js), una.


